
Business Cards.

J. C. JOHNSON. J, P. MCNARNBY
K. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & MENAKNKY,
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Will i;i7e prompt attention to nl!hu-iiiiesaen-

trusted to them. 10-ly. |
MICHAEL,BRENNAN,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Collodions promptly attended to. Heal estate

andpension claim at;eut,
3-5-ly. Emporium, Pa.

H. W.OREKN. JAY P. P LT

GREEN ft FELT,
ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW,

Corner Fourth ami liroad streets,
Emporium, Pa.

Ail business relating to estate,collodions, real
estate. Orphan's Courtand Kenerallaw buslneea
willreceive prompt attention. -tl-25-ly.

MAY (iOULD,
TEACHER OK

PIANO HARMONY AND THEORY,
VUo dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
taughtcitlier at my home on Sixth

stri-' tor at the homes ofthe pupils. Outoftowu j
scholars willbe Kiven dates at my roomsin this
place.

\u25a0. ??? \u25a0\u25a0 M

I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
13y th square or job. As to my work

tn.inship, 1 refer, by permission,
'> the work recently completed

for the Hon. B. W. Groen.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Kidney
Remedy

Cure 3 Backache, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble.

It corrects irregularities,
Strengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the impurities
from the blood and tones up
the whole system.

Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once and
avoid Eright's Disease or Dia-
betes. SO. and SI.OO bottles.

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-
covering, and am to-day well."

AIRS. D. I. JONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.

Much sickness is of nervous
origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is tlie fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. .Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
sootlv..- '.he irritation and assists
in tht generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
w1 "» sick. Get a bottle from

llruggist. Take it all ac-

|g to directions, and if it
jiot benefit he will return
inoncy.

. JMPHREYS'
ll* Aplireys'VeterinarySpeciiics
" For Every Living Thing on the
Farm." Horses, Cattle, Seep,
Hogs, Dogs, Poultry.
A. A. For FEVERS, MilkFever, I.Una Fever.
11. I],For BI*RAI\B, Lnmrnt'NS, KheiimntiMiii.
i\ For 80 HE Throat, Epizootic, DiMeinpcr.
I). 1). For WORMS, Hots, Grabs.
11. K. For COIGIIK, ('olds, Influenza.
F. F. For COLIC, Hollyache, Uiarrhnu,

ii.ii,Prevent* MI6CA HHIAGE.
12. 11. For KII>Ki:Y and Hladder disorder*.
I. Z, I op BIU,\UIKI'AHKH,Mange, Eruptions,
jr. H.For HAD CONDITION, Indention.

At druggists or sent prepaid
on receipt of price. 60 cts. each.

s<)o Book and Stablo
Chart to bang u;» mailed tree,

HUMPHREYS' HOKF.O. MEDICINE CO. Corner
William and Ann Street* , New York.

'JBBSKBUBSSBIZ.' . - sra&aseara.
J y &a Ayp JW h w raHftLE I

?; IfABAwSSsoh »i»u t j.r.,3
Can* \u25a0 v. I

! NmR KNOWN TO FAU, "

j \u25a0

> ONITEO MEDICALCO., PC* 74, t.r.No«OTCn, PA. Ijj
S --

,
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and

} R. C. Ondson
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Truth recently had this to say:

Tho Democratic candidate for Judge
of the supreme court, C. I.aßue Mun
son, is swinging around the state so-
liciting votes to put himself on the

I bench of the highest judicial tribunal
In the commonwealth. He is going
Into tho counties, holding confe ene s

} with the politicians of his party, ami
I Individuallyseeking voters.

This Is something new. The people
! of Pennsylvania have never before

j been diverted by so Interesting a snee-
! taele as a candidate for the exalted
I place of judge of the supreme court
! whirling around In a personal canvass

of the state. Searching back through j
j all the years since the adoption of the j

j present constitution, the Democratic
1 candidate hiniae-lf would be unable to

find a precedent for It. The sentiment,
i made and ever maintained by the peo-
' pis which holds high judicial office
\u25a0 above such methods, has always been
| respected heretofore by '.se who

; have been honored with a i?;iinatlon.
The Democratic candidate seems to

! have a less exalted view of the place
be seeks, ard to think he can promote
his cause by thrusting aside what has
become an unwritten and should be an
Inviolable law. The duties of a judge
of the supreme court are of the most j
delicate and responsible character ? 1
too delicate and responsible to be ex- j
posed to a compromising personal
campaign for votes. The office has
never been pulled down to that level, I
and no one lias ever before thought he j
could pull himself up to the office by !
such methods.

The Democratic candidate will not
benefit by those methods now. The

i people of Pennsylvania have too high j
[ au appreciation of the proprieties to

1 look with either patience or favor upon
1 a personal canvass by a candidate for i

| Judge of the supreme court.

i PENROSE ACTIVE
IN CAMPAIGNING

Senator Knows necessity of
Big Republican Vote.

IMPORTANCE ;0F TARIFF ISSUE

Pennsylvania Must Give Emphatic In-

dorsement of Payne Bill and Silence
the Western Tariff Tinkers.

No one better than Boles Penrose
realizes tho Importance of the cam-
paign now under way in Pennsylvania.

No on® better than Boles Penrose
appreciates the far-reaching effect of
a sweeping Republican victory In this
state upon national conditions and na-
tional politics, and no one better than
he understands how a reduced Repub-
lican vote and a reduced Republican
majority would be heralded as a lack
of confidence In the policy of protec-

tion which Pennsylvania's representa-
tives in Washington so steadfastly
championed at the recent session of
congress.

| Senator Penrose Is therefore taking

j an unusually active part in the pres-

j ent state campaign,
i He has made a number of speeches

j and he is giving much time to asslst-
| Ing the Republican state organization

1 in the effort to get a large Republican
| vote to the polls on Nov. 2. He attend-
I nd tho convention of the State League

I of Republican clubs at Altoona, has
| made several speeches in Philadelphia,

! expects to visit Pittsburg to address
| a meeting on Oct. 28. and he will then
I return to Philadelphia to participate

I In the big Republican rally arranged
j by the Republican Business Men's as-

: sociation, which is to bo held in Ham-

| mc-rstein's Opera House, the great tem-

| pleor music in the Quaker City, which
, for the first, time will be used for a po-
| litical gathering. It was only due to

: the prominence of the members of tho
! Business Men's association and the in-
| terest of the merchants and mamifact-
j urers of the city in the suceei-.s of the

Republican ticket that the opera house
was secured.

Great Tribute to Penrose.
Senator Penrose has missed no op-

; portunity to emphasize the importance

of the tariff situation to Perm ylva-

nians. He has just been the recipient
| of one of the greatest testimonials

ever given an American statesman.
The observation of "Penrose day"in

the textile district known as Kensing-

ton was an event in the history of
Philadelphia. The senior United States
senator accepted invitations to visit a
number of industrial plants, and he
was given ovations at. every place ha

! stopped by thousands of mill workers,
as well ns the proprietors of the vari-

i ous establishments, in recognition of
! his services in protecting those inter-

j csts in the framing of the Payne tariff
j bill. Flags were flying from the homes

! of many of the wage earners in the
' mill district and the factories were
i gaily decked with bunting. At each
I stopping place men and women assem

j bled, and after listening t« a short ad-
' dress from him upon the subject of

| the tariff and the benefits that have
j been derived from protection, they

! cheered the senator lustily Kmployes.
j both men and women, made speeches

i thanking him on behalf of their col
i leagues.

In the evening of the same da> over

i five hundred representative manufact-
j urers, coming from various- stut . of

i the Union, assembled at the IS lievue-
; Stratford and lauded Senator Penrose

for the part he took in the great light

1 for protection so recently. Represen
! tatives of the wag> nrners were also

heard from at tli she-ring.
Senator Penrose 1 making earnest

I appeals to Republic ans of tin stub to
; roll up a majority sir?!: as will leave

no no l \u25a0 tion of
" nn. vlvunirV ; » itiorj

on the taritf and be service of
j notice upon revisionists that further

tinkering with the tariff will riot be
j tolerated.

LAWYERS ME FOR
VONMSCHMEhI
Splendid Testlmenial to the

Republican Candidate.

LEADERS OF THE BUR SPEAK
I

Nominee For Supreme Court Justice '

Strongly Indorsed by Members of I
Legal Profession Who Know His
Record.

[Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Oct. 19.

An unusual tribute has just been
paid by members of the Philadelphia
bar to Judge Robert von Moschzisker,
Republican nominee for the supreme
bench.

Fourteen of the most prominent
practitioners, headed by the acknowl-
edged leader of the profession, John j
G. Johnson, and including Attorney i
General -M. Hampton Todd, former At* j
torney General Hampton L. Carson, !
former .Turtle of the Superior Court |
W. W. Porter, former lJiatrict Attor- j
neys George S. Graham and .T ">hn C.
Bell, Senator Ernest L. Tuslln. Alexan-
der Simpson, Jr., George Wharton Pep-
per, Owen J. Roberts, Joseph DeF.
Junkin, Henry P. Brown, Samuel M.
Hyneman and Francis Shunk Brown
have united in an address to the mein-

bers of the bar of the statl? In support
of Judge von Moschzlsker's candidacy.

It is a purely non-partisan document,
as among the signers are Democrats
and well-known independent voters, as
well as members of the Republican
party.

It is an unsolicited, genuine and sin-
cere indorsement, prompted solely by
a desire to have the citizens of the
state recognize the importance of
electing a thoroughly competent and
absolutely trustworthy man to the
highest court in the commonwealth.

Address to Pennsylvania Bar.

The address, which Is sent out over
the signatures of the lawyers named
above, reads as follows:
To the Lawyers of Pennsylvania?

Irrespective of political affilia-
tions we, as members of the bar of
Philadelphia, knowing Judge von
Moschzisker as a man, as a lawyer
and as a judge, In view of hi 3
nomination for the office of asso-
ciate justice of the supreme court
of Pennsylvania, desire to express

to the profession throughout the
commonwealth, the opinion enter-
tained, we believe, by this bar gen-

erally of bis entire fitness for that
high office.

Intelligent by nature, a close stu-
dent, fond of research, with an
acute, alert and discriminating j
mind, with an unusually retentive
memory pnd wide experience in j
legal and other affairs, he is quick j
to comprehend, though deliberate
in the maturing of his judgment.
He combines with knowledge of i
the law, keen logic, sound judg-

ment and clear, forcible expres-
sion.

During his six years of service,
upon the common pleas bench of
this county he has displayed thor-
ough conscientiousness, great in-
dustry and capacity for work, unit-
ed with absolute fearlessness, free-
dom from narrowness or prejudice
and the nbility to dispatch legal

business in the most practical way. !

Six reversals, with almost 400 j
written opinions delivered, is a re- j
markablc record, and testifies most
strongly t'i his accuracy and the
thoroughness of his grasp of facts
and law.

Judge von Moschzisker has the i
ester m and good will of this bar
ami this community as a self-reli-
ant and courageous man. as a good

citizen and an able, considerate
judge.

Judge Von Moschzlsker's Strength.

The nomination of Judge von Mosch-
zisker has m<rt with popular support,
and his candidacy has been growing
stronger every day since the Republi-
can convention adjourned.

The closer his record on the com \
iron pleas bench is studied,'the better j
are his admirable qualities appreciat- j
ed. Known as the "writing judge' i
among his colleagues on the bench, j
Judge von Moschzisker has long beer I
looked upon as one of the most Indus- j
trious and painstaking jurists in the 1
state. He delights in delving into his j
law books and frequently works way ;
into the night preparing his opinions. |
which are models of thought and ac- j
curacy of expression, and which form j
an important part of the jurisprudence j
of recent years.

Judge von Moschzisker has not been ]
seen upon the stump in this campaign. ;
nor will be he, and he has not even j
taken occasion to visit other parts of :
the state since his nomination as he j
entertains pronounced views regarding 1
the impropriety of a candidate for the 1
supreme court making a canvass for '
votes or in any way taking part in a i
political < r < ai",n. Ho is dally engag i
ed in the -iomiani eof his duties a«'

a judge o :.ie common pleas court of
this city . : has declined every Invl j
tation to ;»t ii- functions which might j
in any w? ? construed to be of a po |
litical character.

Mur,son's Political Campaigning.

His Democratic opponent ig C. La- ,
Rue of whom the Scranton j

Kodol is for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
snur stomach, "r for any stomach trouble.
K"dol is ven pleasant to take and it acts
promptly. It digests ail the food you
eat, for it is composed of the very same
digestive juices that are found in a
healthy stomach. It is guaranteed to

relieve you and is sold here by all drug-
gists.

The Greatest Conqueror.
No man 1b such a conqueror as the

man who has defeated himself.?
Beeclier.

If people with symptoms of kidney or

bladder trouble would realize theie danger
they would without loss of time com-

mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.
Phis great remedy stops the pain and the
irregularities, strengthens and builds up
these organs and there is no danger of
({right's disease or other serious disorder.
Do not disregard the early symptons.
Sold by all druggists.

Man and the Boy.
A man wants an automobile, but a

boy is perfectly satisfied with an au-

tomobile horn. ?Topeka Capital.

F. G. Fritz, Oneonta, N. Y., writes:
My little girl was greatly benefitted by

taking Foley's Orino Laxative and I

1 bink it is the best remedy for constipa-
tion and liver trouble." Foley's Orino
Laxative is mild, pleasant and effective
and cures habitual constipatiou. Sold by-
all druggists.

I What Women Are For.
"Every good woman, if I may call

j myself one, turns the men she cares

j for round her little finger, and it's the
men who are worth most in life who
submit most readily to the process. Do

| you know why God created angels?

! It was to whisper good thoughts to
j women. Do you know why he created

' women? It was to whisper good

J thoughts to men." ?Inner Shrine.

'Diarrhea
Quickly Curie.

Chamberlains
Coke, Cholera and
Diarrhea Reix.edy

j Can always "jc t.e'< k- upoi

During th« «r. t ? ri ? yirlr

I are eui>j-ct to!>? -v. ,{ ; lor
I receive tho riost :are"ui in.<

soon as >:ny unnatural lousenesa oft!
11 f\u25a0 m.(i Chamberl'iir''-. Col

Cb. 1 . ? iIJ
BJV< <. - i: <?. . ? ? ..

it 1b ? >numy i / a'.wi \u25a0 \u25a0 t< i>ot;
h;i... \u25a0 «. ,mi t )? -tiPn it m.,
benecu 1> . ..

. you d . it >.want' b- . < j-t': ;> 1 'if' t.-.-Hv '«?

Grains Crisp and Gigantic?

Eight Times Size
Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice? You will think the foods queer, and

the foods shot from guns ?are eight they are. But don't think that you '
times natural size. will not like them.

They are four times as porous as Last month, there were seventeen

bread. They are nut-like, crisp and million dishes served in homes that
brown. have found them out.

And they are digestible, for every t1! *ll u _ . .u
, i L 1 i- 11 Li Ihe folks who once taste them,

starch granule has been literally blast- . , , , ~

rH fn nierp-c demand them. Ihe folks at your
table are just like the rest.

That's about all we can say. Cold Serve them one package and all
type cannot describe them. There is will say, "Let us have those puffed
nothing with which to compare them. foods always."

Puffed Wheat?loc Puffed Rice?lsc
These arc the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam

derson, and this is his curious process: explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a myriad particles.

Ihe whole wheat or rice kernels are put into , ,
,

. .
,

, , -v, . ? r lhe kernels of grain are expanded ei 'ht
sealed guns, then the guns are revolved for . b 1 "

, . , , times. Yet the coats arc unbroken, the shapessixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees. ,
,

...
,

. ,'
are unaltered. \\c have simply the magmhed

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the grain,
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-
mendous. light in them. Order it now.

Made only fey Ths Quaker Oats Compary mi

ADAM, MELDRUM y ANDERSON CO.
Established 1867 "BUFFALO'S LEADING STORE" 396 to 408 Main Street

Thousands of Yards of Dress Goods
Greatly Underprieed

livery woman who knows the high character and dependable qualities of the
A. M. &A. Co. Dress (loods willwant to share those matchless offerings. Every
yard is new and perfect. A great variety of the most wanted fall shades and
weaves are represented. And the prices are unquestionably the lowest for like
materials that we have seen this season.

12-inch all-wool satin stripe black dress goods, regular! v $1.25, willbe offer-
ed at 79c yard.

$2.00 quality 52-inch black broadcloth will be offered at $1.35 yard.
10 pieces of 36-incli warranted to wear Gold Edge Brand Black Taffeta Silk,

regularly $1.25 at 79c yard.
Main Floor

$2.50 Satin DRAP d' ALMA $1.50 Yard
A beautiful imported quality direct from a German manufacturer who was

forced to dispose of it at an unusual discount because of a cancelled order. 54
inches wide. Shades of stone, castor, wood, brown, navy blue, raisin, wistaria,
concord, Bordeaux and grey. Choose at only $1.50 yard.

$1.50 Mannish Suitings 75c Shepherd Checks
85c Yard 43c Yard

? >?-inch all-wool worsted suitings in a great 42-inch Shepherd Checks in all the new

!
variety of mannish effects and new fall shades. effects, every yard new, perfect and desirable
One of the best offerings of the season. n every way. Regular 75c quality at 43c yard

? $2 Stripe Diagonals $1.50 Imperial Seree
$1.25 yard $1 Yard

I >o-iach all-wool shadow stripe Diagonal 54-inch Imperial Serees, also 48-inch all-
I Suitings in shades of olive, wood brown, and wool French Satin Prunellas in a grea' varietvj two shades of navy blue. 82.00 quality at 51.25 of the new shades. Regular 8150 (jualitv aij yard. gl.oo yard.

" y

I
Railroad Fares Refunded according to rules of Retail Merchants' Board
All purchases delivered FREE within 100 miles of Buffalo.

Both Boys Saved.
Louis Boon, a leading merchant of

Norway, Mich., writes: ' Three bottles
111 Foley's liotiey and Tar absolutely cur-
ed my boy of a severe cough, and a

neuhbur s boy who was so ill with a cold
the doctor's pave him up, was cured by
taking Foley's Money arid Tar." Noth-
else is as siifc and certain iri results.
Sold by all druggists.

Marriage.
Tho average matrimonial team con-

sists of a leading lady and a general
utility man.?Life.

De Witt's Oarbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled for anything where
salve is needed, but is especially good for
piles. Sold by all druggists.

A Moral from Florida.
"Don't suspect everything and every-

body. There aren't so many hypo-
crites as you think, and to judge by

one's self Is radically wrong."?Flor-
ida Times-Union.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages,stops the irritation in the throat,
soothes the inflamed membranes, and the
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore
aud inflamed lungs are healed arid
strengthened, and 'he cold is expelled
from the system. Refuse any but the
gi nuine in the yellow package. Sold by-
all druggists'.


